
140- nlitb fie. we ,k o makiey Y
obé t Wn. Mt. Wightaan as a membêr

ue àary ï th ttae. B. dIA not eG great dilBêen
Â?POLNTMENT O? COMMITTEES. betweea member çf the Government being on that coai-

Âftr tt sfibars of tEe flouse ied nirdd t, a er and a ùmewbor cf the Hlouse who was in the·habit uf

Too p0 s tg rt e in eT id, perhape it woùld be better
t nouanate the savon members of the îainority ntewbers
of the comittee la question. He thought it ws tine

To ark Mciad 'and H. Praviland, the majoriy ooked very arrowly after the busnes devoing
-=Or Epiring lava-oR. 0oL T rrearr Muirhead, and on that committee, and mot allow aueh proceedingas took

a. &aIS Id. pise last year. Perbap the winority dsred the privilago
sToa Answer to Ris Rrueacy's 8peeh-jthey had enjoyed then; but he thought the countty would

opld, Hn Mr. Whelan, Mesr. Mpirhead look at the majority with a very serutiiiong eye, if they
Mauro, Ferry and Dingwell. allowed thé putibU accounts to be falsified, as had been done
Correpondnue with the Legisiativo Counoil-Hons last Sesion

Oat $epretsry ud Wightman, K*ms, Dingwell, Maodonald, Hon. Mr. LONGWORT H said, t e uioniy did not
lop. L Worth Mnd a n make afalsa se f sstement of the pibin> accounts last year. He
To examtne Bills to be Engosed--Messrs. Clark asked the hon. member to show wtwre they had been

Madonald, Munro, Perry and H. Haviland. falstied. As far as he couldjudge, they had nt bteen falsitied.
To revise Journals-Mlesrs Muirhad and Perry, and Ho. Col. Seoretary : they were faisiited by the comments.}

sers. ntgoreery, Longworth and Palmer. f ' the originsl document were produccd, ît would appear
there that they had been modified.

PUBLIC ACCOUNtS. Hon. COL. SECRETARY said, the hon. maetber was
nustaken. The original duca t refeaed to was mexely àOn Hon. Mra Wigtman being nominated a member Of statement rent lnto the Huse, giving a probable estimate of'

s omomittee on Publie Accountî- the property on the Worrel Estate, if it should be sold.
% R9ÙÂYIL&NUssidtry MoMber of the But if the public accouants were not corrreet, who was to-

Government wouId not a appoanted a member of that eotai- bla? Tht Auditors ef the public accounts were gentlemen
mitte. ewho upported the presett miînority. He did not fear the

Ho». COL. SECRETAg7 wondared where the hon. investigation of the public accoants; and the Government.
meibor obtained his information, uhat aomember cf the had appeinted-two gentlemen Auditors of the se aceoants,
Gorernient ought net to be on thièt onmittee. No hon. ewho were directly opposed to then; but these gentleimenmber was fitter to be on ihat ceiumittea than a Member had failedt to discharge the duty pruperiy. 11e could telcf thé Gavernment; and le dtd not Pee how that comntatieef trm the statements nae viat vas tàE true. Had iL net

oWd geL ou without auch a member on it. Having a been stated that he had reeived £15 for going to Fyfe's
member cf the- Goverotent ou the cornittee, instead of Ferry Bridge ? but he had receiveid nO sucta su1U. It had
writxng letters requesting informato n the subjects referred aiso been stateI that his friend on his vight (Hou: Mr.
to thmu the Committee could dbtain the information they Whelau), had received a ebrtaia sum fr priting; but it4ùired fromu hi. In the other Colonies, meabers of te ralso inltuded charges fer staiouery. The.people, however,Gêverument, such as the Financial 8ecretary and others, wert now beceming avare that the statements put forth by
watt sppointed members of the coanmittee on the Publicîthat taewspaper (the Islander), were not to be relied ou;
Acceants. f antd le believed now, that tho' it shoultd pablish the truth,

flon. Mr. WHELAN, alluding to the other Colonies, eaid, the people would not believe its siatituent.
he saw that on some ocasions thechairman of the committea Ion. Mr. MONTGOMERY said, the hon. member wason Pubio Ateounts was a mtember of the Governmsent. }makitng statements that were ntot true; th minority neyer
Tht observations made by th lon. Col. Soecretary were i antythitng of the kind. He hal beent on the contmittee;
Very much to the point. The Finaneial Secretary, in the anad as aur as he knew, there was notiiinag of the kind done.other Provinces, exarined the public accouants; and he If the aceounts furnished to the committee wre correct
trasted the day was not far distant when the Hiuse of state fents cf what was laid iefore the Houe, and if they
.4sembly of tiis Colony would resort to the practice of bad been commtuented upot, why attack the iinority for it ?
Iaiug au officer te undertake that laborieus duty.-when|fti contended that the statements published ia tht nevspaper
that duty would be dischatged by an oficer Who wouluadaluded tu were a tru eepy of tie accuats.· [lIo. Coi,
require to be on the floor of the Louse. Secretary: I beg to say, it was not tue; there vas ùeMon, Mr LONGVORTH thut it vas probablesuch statemen in tise public acounts 1 e tcoula Let the
a meambor oÇ tisa Geverament weultird s tise appeintuteu ;i tien. Ccl. Seoretary thse s.taterment» he isad matie vert noV
anti oing tatet ofourse tise msajority ef tht flouse ceutti correct ; anti ise tru4ted hon. membners woutai confine
net obtig :acea i tipteaoe themtselves to l'acte, anti such statements tas would aies excite

lien. M . IVIdTAIN saidi, if it wvs net the practice angry feelings between thsen. Tise statuaient» just amadelu the nqighborng krovi»çps, hie çertainly voul decline the vert net correct ; let tise accouants bo protiuceti.
appoîntuent; bat as iL wse tIse praictica dtte, anti hE had lion. COL. SECIREAiRY asaked vise teck tise publie
been nidàsad s mémber of tht Ôommittce, cf course lac acotants frett the desks centaining Lteit? hadt tise Eitoar et

w odl t th:e Is/ander a righat te go ani raatsack tIsat desk? Did he
tien. Mr FAUtEËR raid, an 'hou. lueembgr haU stateëd ihink tise public vert fois?

tisait a méember of tisa Goverument was tIse most fis persorn te Mu. COOPER said there Was an unfair ativanatage takena
ba put on thteemmittee cf public accotants; but iu that case last year, but vise vas te blamte ho coulti net saay liettaorberp #fthe Govarument hasd botter .compose shat comjtihougst the utinority voulU bava a goodt opportunîity 50


